Specifications TableSubjectEnvironmental pollutionSpecific subject areaSoil pollution and monitoringType of dataTable and FigureHow data were acquiredSamples were obtained from around the gold tailing dump in Ekuhurleni following prescribed sampling procedures and transferred to the laboratory. Analysing of trace metals was done using ICP-OES.Data formatRaw and processed,Experimental factorsSampling the designated locations around the dump site for determination of soil characteristics and analysing trace and heavy metals concentration.Experimental featuresDetermination of soil characteristics and the concentration levels of trace and heavy metals. Assessment of pollution levels using various indices such as contamination factor, degree of contamination, geo-accumulation index, pollution load index and the United States Environmental Protection Agency.Data source locationMedical Geology Research Center, Department of Metallurgy, School of Mining, Metallurgy and Chemical Engineering, Faculty of Engineering and the Built Environment, University of Johannesburg, South Africa.Data accessibilityData are presented in the article.**Value of the Data**•This data presents heavy metal contaminations in soil of a farming area located within the proximity of an abandoned mine dump.•Farmers, government agencies, individuals as well as academic researchers stand to benefit by understanding potential dangers to the surrounding environment and humans in general emanating from abandoned mine dump sites.•The data can be used to determine the extent and impact of toxic metals on plants and animals within farming communities.•The data serves as a reference material in comparison with similar areas and for future scientific research for the planning, design and development of mitigation techniques.

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

Abandoned mine tailing dumps have remained a global subject of discuss in the field of mining, metallurgy and the built environment. South Africa lies on the southernmost part of the African continent, and is known to have renowned varied topography, great natural beauty, and cultural diversity. It is a medium-sized country, with a total land area of 1,219,090 square kilometres. Ekurhuleni falls within the East Rand region in the Gauteng province and is characterized by rainfall known to be typical to the Highveld summer rainfall, which occurs from October to April. The average annual rainfall varies from 715 mm to 735 mm an indication that the study area has a distinct moisture deficit.

The data provided here is targeted towards monitoring of certain trace metals such as Cr, Al, As, Fe, Pb, Co, Ni, Ti, Cd, Zn, and Cu in the mining town of Blesbokspruit, Ekuhurleni, Gauteng province, South Africa. [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the study area while [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} describes the locations of the gold mine tailing dump sediment samples. Presented in [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}, [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}, are the terminologies used to describe contamination factor, contamination degree, and geo-accumulation index respectively. The United State Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) guidelines for sediments in comparison with gold mine tailing dump sediments are presented in [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}. Sieve analysis and geochemical properties of soil from gold mine tailing dump are shown in [Table 6](#tbl6){ref-type="table"}, [Table 7](#tbl7){ref-type="table"}. Trace metal concentrations, Contamination factor (CF) and Degree of contamination, Geo-accumulation index (I~geo~) and Pollution load index (PLI) of soils from gold mine tailing dump were presented in [Table 8](#tbl8){ref-type="table"}, [Table 9](#tbl9){ref-type="table"}, [Table 10](#tbl10){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Location of the sampling site.Fig. 1Table 1Locations of the gold mine tailing sediment samples.Table 1Station No.Latitude (S)Longitude (E)126° 10^ʹ^28° 27^ʹ^226° 15^ʹ^28° 35^ʹ^326° 04^ʹ^28° 40^ʹ^426° 17^ʹ^28° 44^ʹ^526° 21^ʹ^28° 50^ʹ^626° 30^ʹ^29° 10^ʹ^726^0^ 00^ʹ^29° 15^ʹ^826° 27^ʹ^29° 20^ʹ^926^0^ 09^ʹ^29° 35^ʹ^1026° 38^ʹ^29° 42^ʹ^1126° 43^ʹ^29° 47^ʹ^1226° 34^ʹ^29° 50^ʹ^1326° 13^ʹ^29° 53^ʹ^1426° 19^ʹ^30° 10^ʹ^1526° 48^ʹ^30° 15^ʹ^1626° 36^ʹ^30° 25^ʹ^1726° 40^ʹ^30° 29^ʹ^1826° 14^ʹ^30° 35^ʹ^1926° 23^ʹ^30° 40^ʹ^2026° 54^ʹ^30° 48^ʹ^Table 2Terminologies used to describe contamination factor [@bib8].Table 2CFDescriptionCF \< 1Low contamination factor1 ≤ CF \< 3Moderate contamination factor3 ≤ CF \< 6Considerate contamination factorCF ≥ 6Very high contamination factorTable 3Terminologies used to describe contamination degree for soil [@bib9].Table 3CDDescriptionCD \< 6Low contamination degree6 ≤ CD \< 12Moderate contamination degree12 ≤ CD \< 24Considerate contamination degreeCD ≥ 24Very high contamination degreeTable 4Classification for the geo-accumulation index (Igeo) [@bib10].Table 4I~geo~ ValueClassContamination LevelI~geo~ ≤ 00Uncontaminated0 \< I~geo~ \< 11Uncontaminated/moderately contaminated1 \< I~geo~ \< 22Moderately contaminated2 \< I~geo~ \< 33Moderately/strongly contaminated3 \< I~geo~ \< 44Strongly contaminated4 \< I~geo~ \< 55Strongly/extremely contaminated5 \< I~geo~6Extremely contaminatedTable 5USEPA Guidelines for sediments (mg/kg dry weights).Table 5MetalNot pollutedModerately pollutedHeavily pollutedPresent studyCd----\>67.1Cr\<2525--75\>75860.3Cu\<2525--50\>500.1Pb\<4040--60\>60121.9Zn\<9090--200\>2003.9Table 6Sieve analysis of soil from gold mine tailing dump.Table 6Sample No.Sieve size (ASTM) % Materials; Retains (gms)No. 100No. 140No. 200No. 270PANTOTAL% Sand% Silt% Clay15.6845.5115.8410.2522.7210067.0310.2522.7225.7546.8213.7910.5823.4110066.0110.5823.4135.4046.5213.6110.6223.8510065.5310.6223.8545.3745.8414.7111.2522.8310065.9211.2522.8355.4245.9313.9311.8122.9110065.2811.8122.9165.3947.8813.0111.2022.5210066.2811.2022.5275.4248.2311.8710.7823.7010065.5210.7823.7085.8846.3813.4210.4423.8810065.6810.4423.8895.9446.8213.0010.3223.9210065.7610.3223.92105.6644.4616.1510.5823.1510066.2710.5823.15115.8647.2014.229.8822.8410067.289.8822.84125.4245.3015.8311.3222.1310066.5511.3222.13135.3845.9213.6811.8423.1810064.9811.8423.18145.6246.3413.7410.6823.6210065.7010.6823.62155.4846.8213.8110.3123.5810066.1110.3123.58165.2346.9214.8110.2222.8210066.9610.2222.82175.9848.2211.6211.6922.4910065.8211.6922.49185.3648.8011.7811.3822.6810065.9411.3822.68195.9248.2411.3411.7522.7510065.5011.7522.75205.6847.3613.3710.9422.6510066.4110.9422.65Table 7Geochemical properties of soil from gold mine tailing dump.Table 7Station No.pHC.E (mS/cm)CEC (meq/100 g)LOI (%)13.861.308.55.124.341.508.85.434.281.809.05.044.301.908.35.153.921.409.15.364.341.608.85.173.891.408.55.483.871.409.15.193.861.409.05.2104.271.808.85.2114.281.809.45.4124.281.808.55.1133.881.409.35.2143.861.408.75.2154.301.608.35.4163.871.409.15.1173.861.409.05.1184.311.508.55.2194.271.908.85.1204.281.809.35.2Table 8Trace metal concentrations (mg/kg dry weight) in soil from gold mine tailing dump.Table 8Station No.CrAlAsFePbCoNiTiCdZnCu1862.6327.4201.7134.1125.628.426.19.09.24.70.62860.4327.9203.4136.2122.930.225.38.38.84.00.13861.3328.0202.9133.7123.129.526.49.28.14.10.24862.4328.4202.4130.1124.728.824.78.17.93.90.25862.1326.5202.1132.5121.929.623.88.77.25.60.36861.5325.7201.7134.9122.129.325.17.98.34.30.17860.6324.9203.0135.3123.528.725.78.57.55.20.18861.1328.1201.9135.1123.229.226.39.07.94.90.39860.7327.9202.6135.9124.127.526.89.29.04.20.110860.3326.3202.1132.7124.829.125.28.18.55.10.111860.6325.4201.7136.0122.327.325.78.37.15.30.112861.0326.7200.9131.8122.527.923.98.78.75.00.213862.1326.1201.2135.9124.928.724.37.68.35.50.614860.5327.9201.4134.1123.128.326.09.19.14.50.115862.5328.2203.0133.7122.728.025.89.28.35.00.216862.3326.3202.6134.9125.829.124.68.38.55.30.317862.4325.9201.5133.5123.729.524.28.08.14.10.118861.9327.4202.3134.2125.129.726.57.28.04.80.419861.6326.1201.9134.9124.328.125.78.48.54.40.520862.0325.6203.1135.7125.328.426.38.78.84.60.1Mean861.5326.8202.2134.3123.728.825.48.58.34.50.2Max862.6328.4203.4136.2125.830.226.89.29.25.60.6Min860.3324.9200.9130.1121.927.323.87.27.13.90.1B~n~9088,0001347,20020195046000.39545ISQG52.3NA7.24NA30.2NANANA0.7124.018.7Table 9Contamination factor (CF) and Degree of contamination of soil from gold mine tailing dump.Table 9Station No.Contamination factor of single metalDegree of contaminationCrAsPbCoNiCdZn19.5815.526.281.490.5230.670.0564.11Very high29.5615.656.151.590.5129.330.0462.83Very high39.5715.616.161.550.5327.000.0460.46Very high49.5815.576.241.520.4926.330.0459.77Very high59.5815.556.101.560.4824.000.0657.33Very high69.5715.526.111.540.5027.670.0560.96Very high79.5615.626.181.510.5125.000.0558.43Very high89.5715.536.161.540.5326.330.0559.71Very high99.5615.586.211.450.5430.000.0463.38Very high109.5615.556.241.530.5028.330.0561.76Very high119.5615.526.121.440.5123.670.0656.88Very high129.5715.456.131.470.4829.000.0562.15Very high139.5815.486.251.510.4927.670.0661.04Very high149.5615.496.161.490.5230.330.0563.60Very high159.5815.626.141.470.5227.670.0561.05Very high169.5815.586.291.530.4928.330.0661.86Very high179.5815.506.191.550.4827.000.0460.34Very high189.5815.566.261.560.5326.670.0560.21Very high199.5715.536.221.480.5128.330.0561.69Very high209.5815.626.271.490.5329.330.0562.82Very highAverage9.5715.556.191.510.5127.630.0561.01Very highTable 10Geo-accumulation index (Igeo) and Pollution load index (PLI) of soil from gold mine tailing dump.Table 10Station No.CrAsPbCoNiCdZnPLIDescription of PLI11.852.341.430.00−1.053.02−3.512.72Polluted21.852.341.410.06−1.092.97−3.512.63Polluted31.852.341.410.04−1.052.89−3.512.61Polluted41.852.341.430.01−1.112.87−3.512.56Polluted51.852.341.400.04−1.142.77−3.222.67Polluted61.852.341.400.03−1.112.91−3.512.67Polluted71.852.341.420.01−1.082.81−3.222.64Polluted81.852.341.410.02−1.052.87−3.512.68Polluted91.852.341.42−0.04−1.023.00−3.512.63Polluted101.852.341.430.02−1.082.94−3.222.68Polluted111.852.341.41−0.04−1.082.76−3.222.66Polluted121.852.331.41−0.02−1.142.96−3.222.65Polluted131.852.341.430.01−1.142.91−3.222.73Polluted141.852.341.41−0.01−1.053.01−3.512.71Polluted151.852.341.41−0.02−1.082.91−3.222.67Polluted161.852.341.430.02−1.112.94−3.222.75Polluted171.852.341.420.04−1.142.89−3.512.57Polluted181.852.341.430.04−1.052.88−3.512.69Polluted191.852.341.42−0.01−1.082.94−3.512.68Polluted201.852.341.430.00−1.052.97−3.512.71Polluted

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

2.1. Sampling procedure {#sec2.1}
-----------------------

To assess the level of trace metal contamination in the soil, about 2 kg of 20 representative soil samples were obtained from the dump site which currently serves as an informal settlement for over 200 individuals. Preceding the removal of top tailing samples (2 cm) using an auger cleaned with 70% ethanol, soil samples were taken at a depth of 0--20 cm for every 50 m interval. The collected soil samples (tailing) were kept cool in an icebox (\<4 °C) and transported to the laboratory for further analyses in sterile plastic bags, pre-treated with 70% ethanol to remove any traces of heavy metal contaminants. Using a GPS gadget, the precise location of each sample point was determined.

2.2. Analytical methods {#sec2.2}
-----------------------

Tailing samples were oven dried at 100 °C for 24 hours and passed through a 2 mm sieve. Aliquots of approximately 2 g of the various tailing samples were weighed into a Teflon crucible and moistened with 100 mL of 1 M HCl acid for the determination of the HCl-soluble fraction of trace metals. The mixtures were covered and placed on a shaker for 12 hours at 130 rpm. The solutions were filtered through a Whatmann filter paper, and the filtrates were stored in sterile bottles prior to analysis of metals using inductively coupled plasma-optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES).

The trace metals were determined using ICP-OES (Model - GBC Quantima Sequential) operated under specific conditions of 1300 W RF power, 15 L min^−1^ plasma flow, 2.0 L min^−1^ auxiliary flow, 0.8 L min^−1^ nebulizer flow, 1.5 mL min^−1^ sample uptake rate. Metal determination was done using Axial view, while 2-point background correction and 3 replicates were employed in the measurement of analytical signal. The emission intensities were determined for the most sensitive lines free of spectral interference. By diluting the stock multi-elemental standard solution (1000 mg L^−1^) in 0.5% (v/v) nitric acid, the calibration standards were prepared. The calibration curves for all the studied elements were in the range of 0.01--1.0 mg L^−1^.

Physicochemical properties such as pH and EC (electrical conductivity) of the soil samples (tailing) were measured in a soil-to-water suspension (1:2.5, w/w) and a 1:5 tailings-to-water suspension using a Crison multimeter (model MM 41) respectively [@bib1]. The grain size distribution of tailing samples was determined using the hydrometer method [@bib2].

2.3. Soil pollution assessment {#sec2.3}
------------------------------

The level of trace metal pollution in an environment can be ascertained from the surrounding sediments by comparing the pollutant metal concentration with an unpolluted reference material. Thus, the average shale concentration as an International standard reference for unpolluted sediment was utilised [@bib3]. This study applied pollution indices such as (i) metal contamination factor, (ii) contamination degree, (iii) index of geo-accumulation, and (iv) pollution load index using Eqs. [(1)](#fd1){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(2)](#fd2){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(3)](#fd3){ref-type="disp-formula"}, [(4)](#fd4){ref-type="disp-formula"} [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7].$$\text{CF} = \frac{Mean\ metal\ concentration\ at\ contaminated\ site\ {(Cm)}}{Level\ of\ pre - industrial\ concentration\ of\ individual\ metal\ {(Cbackground)}}$$$$\text{CD} = \sum\limits_{i = 0}^{n}\text{Cf}$$$$\text{I}_{\text{geo}} = \text{log}_{2}\frac{\text{Cn}}{1.5\text{Bn}}$$$${\text{PLI} = \text{(}\text{CF}_{1}\text{xCF}_{2}\text{xCF}_{3}\text{x}\ldots\text{xCF}_{\text{n}}\text{)}}^{1\text{/n}}$$where Cn is the measure of the metal concentration in the examined metal n in the sediment, Bn is the background concentration of the element (average shale concentration) or reference value of the metal n, and 1.5 is the correction factor due to the lithogenic effect that could result in variations in the background values for a given metal in the environment.
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